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Job Work done on short rotlee.

DEIXIMIER & BTMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

lab""

CM & SnwlayScM Directory.
Evangelical

Pzrs P C Weidemver and JD Shortest rreacFb
ltev. J. 1). Sluwcss will preach next Sunday

evening.

Sunday School, v. M,? l>. L. Zerby, Nupt.
Missionary Society meets 011 the second Mon-

day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Per. Fnrmati Adams Preachcr-in-charrr.

unday School at I*, M.? John Kimpoit,Supt.

Reformed.
Per, Zvingti A. Yearict, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaro nsl urg next Sunday morn
ing, English.

United Brethren.
Per. Shannon, Preacher-it. charge.

Preaching next Sunday morning.

Lutheran.
Per. John Tbinliiwm, Pxtfor.

Communion services: in Aaronsburg next
Sunday morning. German, and in the evening
English- Preparatory services In German. Sut-
urday afternoon. Preaching also on Friday
evening.

T.adies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each mouth.

United Sunday Sohool.
Meets at 9a- *r.?li. K. I-use, Supt.

Lotie & Sooiety Directory.
Ixxipe, No. O-o, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir lull, Penn Street, every Sat unlay even in jr.

Rebecca Pejiree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the full moon of each month.
C. W. HAUTMAN, Sec, W. I*BKIGIIT, N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of H., meetsln
Alexander s block <>E the second Saturday of
each month at r- s . P. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at 1H P. M .

IKL.ZCKBY,Sec. T. G. ERHAKO,Master.

LVIE MTirhelm B. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on tl>e evening ot
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTKB. Sec, B. O. DBINIKGER. Trest.

The MilHicim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. B. HarUnan, Sec. John Kreamer, Pres't.

# The Philadelphia Times is gett-
ing impatient in trying to explain to
some of its readers for the twentieth
time what a Congressinan-at-Large
is. The Times is much at fault in
adhering sternly to one and the
same explanation throughout. Why
not give a variety in definition, a la
Webster, and let each "constant
reader" adapt the one best suited
to his taste ? For example:

CONGRESSMAN-AT-LXRGE, a large
congressman, i. e. of large and hand
some person, large abilities, large
experience, large patriotism, liberal
views And broad sympathies. Just
sach a congressman like the Hon. A
G. Curtiu.

1. A member of congress let loose
like a wild beast that has escaped
ita cage and broken away from its
keeper, tire communi-
ties, like the monster snake near
Minersville, or the wild hogs of New
Jersey.

2. A kind of surplus member, who
fancies that he represents an entire
state in a general tray but no fixed
district in particular. In Pennsyl-
vania it means the twenty-eighth
man out of twenty-seven. This ab-
surd state of affairs is all the fault
of Governor JEToyt, who is too blunt
to see that we are entitled to
twenty-eight members and have on-
ly twenty-seven districts. More-
over he stupidly refuses to call to-
gether the legislature in extra ses-

sion, who would cheerfully remedy
the great evil and perform sundry
other valuable services besides.
What is a Gevernor good for?

CHAIRMAN BOGERT lias completed
arrangements with the Pennsylva-
nia, the Reading and Lehigh Valley
Railroads for hall-fare tickets for
delegates to the Democratic State
Convention. Those entitled to the
commutation in fares can upon ap-
plication to Mr. Bogert receive or-
ders to the local ageni3, which will
secure them.

The Philadelphia Press now looks
to Gov. Hoyt as the political Moses
to help the discordant party out of
the desert. He is asked to call an
entirely new state convention which
is to join and fit the broken frag-
ments of the party together. There
is hardly enough prepared glue in
the market to make it all stick.

Senator Anthony was re-elected
io the U. S. Senate from Rhode Is-
land for a full term of six years. He
is the oldest member of the senate,
having served for twenty- four con-
secutive yen's,

The Independent Republicans o-

pencd the campaign at a lively rate

at Pittsburg, on Tuesday evening
the 13th instaut. A large and en-

thusiastic meeting was hold, over

which the flon. J. K. Moorhc&d pre-
sided. Senator John Stewart, can-

didate for Governor, Cel. Duff, jcan-
didatc for Lieutenant Governor, and
Col. McMiehacl, candidate for Con-
gressman-at-Large, were present and
made ringing speeches. Esjiecially
did Mi. Stewart's speech elicit popu-
lar sympathy and enthusiastic ap
plause. We will quote but one of
the senator's many telling points:

Phase explain, ifyou can, the sincer-
ity or consistency of a convention which
wouM adopt such a civil service plat-
form as that adopted at Harrisburg
and at the same time applaud an ad-
ministiation which deals in "practical
IKilities" only. But that is not nil;
within a week after the adjournment of
the convention our senior Senator
showed his faith in its platform by
pressing to a confirmation the suspend-
ed appointments and starting the guil-
lotine afresh. Nor is this all; ten days
ago, in the city of Ilarrisborg, my dis-
tinguished competitor, General Beaver,
the nominee of the Harrisburg Conven-
tion, in n public speech, as if to show
that ho had independence, too, and an
honostv and candor of speech superior
to the men who nominated him, boldly
declared that the civil service was
"wisely administered." The conven-
tion which nominated him declared it
was not wisely administered. [Laugh-
ter and cheers.] It saw abuses. Gener-
al Beaver sees none. It declared re-
form; General Beaver can And nothing
to reform. It declared that public offi-
ces must not be used for personal polit-
ical ends; General Beaver holds other-
wise, and sees with perfect and abso-
lute satisfaction tlie patronage of rfn
administration and the spoils of office
given to a political boss, to place where

1 they will do the most good, not for the
i public, but to sustain and support an
! autocratic power upon which my dis-
! tinguished friend has relied too much
for his own promotion. [Great ap-
plause. J

The labor mm had a monster demon-
stration at Pittsburg 011 Saturday.
Large delegations from Wheeling,
Steubeuville, Mansfield, Midway and
other places, attended. A procession
was formal in the aPernoon and it is
estimated that fully ?' o,<k>o men were
iu ranks, representing somo eighty dif-
ferent labor organizations. These were
largely composed of the "strikers,"
who have quit work and ask for higher
wages. Bands of music and banners
with a variety of mottoes and devices,
for example a Skeleton, "In God we
Trust," "Give U3 this day our daily
tread," "United action v. ill banish
cheap labor," were distributed at in
tervals through the large procession,
which was an hour and a half in pass-
ing a given point. Good order prevail-
ed and no forbcaranc.i of any kind oc-
curred. The special object of such an
imposing demonstration does not ap-
pear very clearly, and what thoout come
of the many aud extensive strikes
throughout the entire country will be
remains to be seen. They are very un-
fortunate at best, and at this particu-
lar time when there is a general shrink-
age in business all over the country,
they are both unseasonable and unwise.
At least such is the universal opiuion
of conservative men.

News Miscellany.

AWild Man on the California
Coast.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.

While hunting for deserters from a
ship at Guaymas, a few days ago, the
searchers discovered a man covered
from head to foot with long shaggy
hair,.of a redish color. On their ap-
proaching him he commenced to run,
and they chased him, followed him for
a distance of a mile or more to the
beach, where ha jumped from rock to
rock with the agility of a chamois and
was soon lost to sight behind a jutting
point. They afterward discovered the
cave which he inhabits, the floor being
covered with skiu*, and the indications
were that he subsisted entirely upon
law fish. Organized offorts wil lie made
to capture him.

Three Murderers Lynched in
Kansas.

LAWRENCE, Kan., June 11.? Peter
Vineyard, Geo. Itouinson and Ike King
all colored, were taken from jail here
yesterday morning, at 1 o'clock, by a
crowd of vigilancs, and hanged from
the bridge. Robinson pleaded for his
life and fell on his knees three times
while being taken to the point of exe-
cution. King said, when he was about
to drop: "Boys, let me down easy."
The men beyond said: "Did you let
Bausman down easy ?" The necks of
Vineyard and Robinson were broken,
but King's was not. Vineyard had his
life insured for SSOOO. The crime for
which these three men were thus sum-
marily punished was the murder of Da-

of Southern Ohio, a well-
tc-do farmer. Bausman came here a-
bout a week ago on a yisit to relatives
in the country, became intoxicated and
was lured to the river bank by a de-
graded daughter of Vineyard, where
the three murdered aud robbed the
victim. Allconfessed their guilt after
arrest.

GooiAdyice Elsewhere.
Judge Handley, of Scranton, at a re-

cent session of court, warned the
grand juryagainst talking iu bar-rooms
of what had transpired in the jury
room.

STIRRING ADVENTURE.

Business caused \V. L. lienfop, who
lives OH ltocky creek, near Dublin,
Georgia, to bo out Into on Saturday
night, the 3rd inst. As he was riding

in the oioo nlight along the creek, with
his dwelling a hundred yards or so in

front of him, something came down on

the rump of his horse like a flail in the
hands of Samson. The horse sprang
upward and the astonished rider was
thrown against a fence. Mr. fleiifoe
turned towards his assailant to see an
enormous alligator' with head up and
jaws widely distended. Though it was
midnight the moou was at the zenith
and objects were outlined almost as
clearly as if it had been noon, llenioe

thought himself gone. In imagination

he could feel his body confined in the
Silurian's punch, and only by a strong
effort resisted the strange impulse of
leaping into the beast's mouth, the

charm being of the kind that draw one
to drop from the masthead. Recover-

ing his feet and self-posession at the
same instant the man lunged at the al-
ligator with a fencerail. The rail went
into the animal's throat, but was brok-
en like a pipe-stem, ltenfroe shouted
for telp, and while waiting for some
one to como used other fence-rails to
parry alligator's lungs, which, for some
reason then unkown, were not as
fiercely made as was expected. When

his weapons came ltenfroe shot the
beast twelve times with a revolver,
four times with a shotgun and ended
the battle with a broad-axe. The alli-
gator had broken its tail when it struck
the horse, which was killed. If the
assailant had not been crippled by its
own blow, as ltenfroe thinks, the man
might have shared the fate of the
horse. The alligator was exhibited to
crowds of curious persons in Dublin
during last week. The scales showed
his weight to be 3.K) pounds.

The President and Sergeant Ma-
son's l Case.

WASHINGTON, June IG.?Mr. ,T. G.
Bigelow, counsel for Sergeant Mason,
visited the White House to-day and
submitted for the President's inspec-
toin a review of the c.ise of his .client
and his reasons for believeing that the
sentence of the court-martial is void.
I'iivate Secretary Philips promised to
lay the matter before the President at
the earliest opjiortunity and assured
Mr. Bigelow that it wonukl receive due
consideration.

Justioa Bradley Denies Guite&u's
Application.

WASHINGTON, June 19.? Justice
Bradley of the United States supreme
court, to whom Guiteau's counsel ap-
plied for a writ of habeas corpus, to-
day filed a denial of the application
with the clerk of the court. Justice
Bradley holds that the court of the
District of Columbia had full jurisdic-
tion of the case, and that no reasons
exists for granting the writ.

The managers of the McKean county
agricultural society announce that they
willfurnish a minister, the wedding
cake and the traveling expenses to and
from the fair ground to any parties
matrimonially inclined who will be
married in the presence of the assem-
bled multitude during the coming
coimty fair.

The Independents seem to bo gaining
on the Stalwarts every day.

A NNUAL FINANCIAL ST AT KM KNt ?

Receipts and Expenditures of Mill-
heini Borough School District, Centre
County, Pa. t for the year ending June
5tA. 18s-.

RECEIPTS.
Gross amount of Tax Duplicate for School

purposes - .. 1100.59
Deduct abatements -..A.33

" exouerallons, deficiencies and
errors - ~...6.3S 10.71

Total tax receipts 430.81
Cash from former Treasurer 254.14
Tuition from adjoining districts. 57.28
state ap ?ropriation 110,57
From other seources g.oo

Total receipts \u2666175.87
EXPENDITURES.

Paid Teachers salaries $105.00
" Fuel ....... 41.25
" Repairs 123.23
" Salary of Secretary 25.00
" " Treasurer and Col'r 12.20
" " Mlscell meous exp.. 2U.45

Balance in the treasury $248,65
W. It. WRISER,

President.
Attest: A. WALTER.

Secretary.
We the undersigned. Auditors of Miliheim

born' Centre County, having carefully examin.
Ed the above accounts of tiie Treasurer, find
them correct to the best of our knowledge aml
belief.

J. It. BAIK, )
11. <). bKiNTirGKKAuditors.
J. U. B HARTMAN )

June 6ti> 1882.

ORPHANS COURT -SALE. ?By virtue of an
order Issued by the Orphans Court of

Centre county, the subscribers, administrators
of the estate of Adam Zerbv, late of Penn
township, deceased, will offer ai public sale on
the Dreiuiscs, on Saturday Aug. oth, ISS2, the
following described real estate, viz:

No 1. A messuage, tenement ana tract of
land in Penn township bouuded on the North
by lands of Geo. W. Stover and Jacob Gont-
zel, on the east by lands of Gent/el Brothers,
on the South by lands of Neese & Mitchell,
widow Krater $t ul, and on the west by lands
of Thomas Gentzel and Daniel Smith's heirs?-
containing about 72 acres more or less, of
which 16 acres are cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, the balance well timbered with
white pine and hemlock. Tliereon erected two
good dwelling houses, barn and neoessary
out-buildings, saw mill and orchard of choice
fruit

No 2. A tract of timber land in Gregg town-
ship, bounded on the north by lands of L, &
T. R, R. & J. B. Heckinan, east by lands of Da-
vid Smith and Charles Snyder, south by lands
of F. F. Jamison and Clmrles Madura, and west
by lands of Tetcr A. Confer, containing2oacres
more or less.

Terms: One third of purchase money to le
paid on day of Rale, one third in one year there
after,aud one third in two years, all with in-
terest and to be secured by bond and mort-gage on the premi&es-

H. T. ZEKBY,
\u2713 D. 1,. ZERHV,

Administrators.
A WM^ISTRATOR'S

if*- administration on the estate of John
Ketner, late of Haines township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate arehereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present tliein dulyauthenticated for settlement.

JACOB KETNER,
. .

....
Administrator.

Haines twp., May 11th, 1882. lit
All persons having unsettled accounts withdecedent are hereby requested to present themfor settlement at his late residence ou Saturday,May 27th, inst.

W JACOB KETNER.

Lcwistinrj and Tyrone Railroad Time
'

.. TaWe.
LEAVIS WESTWARD.

1 .1 J* 7 9
A.M. A.M. r. M. r. M. H. M

Montaiulon 7 oft 0.40 2.oft 0,00 7.06
Lmvisburg 7.2ft 10 oft 2-20
Killrflround 730 10.10 2.2ft
lilelil 7.40 10.27 2.3ft
Vlcksburg ,7.4ft 18.30 2.40
Miftlinhurg HOOar 11.00 or 2JV/V

It*.3 oft
MUlmont 8.22 ? ' .128
Laurel tou 8.3.1 3.40
Wlker 1(1111 8.,17 ! 4.08 r
Cherry Run 9.lft ' . 4.2ft
Fowler 9.3ft i \ ? 4.17 k

ColHJin 943 tJ
? \OO

Spring MUl.hßilO.lA nr. ft.:W
LKAVK Km VSTWAHD.

* 4 A m 10
A. M. P. M.

Soring MlTin ft.fto lo
Cobnro ...... 018 2.20
Fow ter 0.28 233
Cberry Run..... 0.48 2Aft
Wlker Run...... 7.i<5 3-lft
Ijiurelton - 7.30 3.40
MHlment ~. 7.40 3.ft2

A. M.

Mtmtnburff 800 H.4ft 4,lft

V lokfburgj B.lft 12.1" 4.32
HIelll

*

8.20 12.17 4.38
Fiilr (tiound-.... A, M. 8.30 12.33 4.48, P.M.
Lewhhurg o.3ft H.4ft i2.fto ft.lo 7..
Montandonar. O.lftar.O.OOar l.oftar.S.2oar 7.40

Now. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Frle
Mall West- 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Kxpress
Fast; ft and 6 with l>ny Fxpress nod Niagara
Kxprewi West; 7 and 8 with Fiwit Line Went:
and 10 with Wililainaport Aecoiiunodatlon
Fast,

Official Announcement.

Chane of Time mMa. & Erie R. R.
JUNB~6rIBB2.

Sea Shore Express leaves Montsmlon at 9.07
A. M., stopping t Intermediate station*, nr.
riving at Harrlshurg 11.40 A, M., Philadelphia
3.20 I'. M., New York 0 2ft P. M., making close
connection at Philadelphia for uh sea shore
points.

Do?/ Express leaven Montandon at 1.30 P. M.,
stopping at principal stations, arriving at Uar-
rfoburg 3.ft P. M...Philadelphia 7 3ft P. M., New
York 10.3ft P. M., Baltimore 7.30 P. M.. Wash-
ington 8.471*. M. Parlor Car through to Phil-
ndelphia.

Williamsiwrt Accommodation leaves Mon-
tandon at <.4k p. m_ stepping at intermediate
stations, arriving atHarnsburg 10.2ft, Phllauel-
phia2.ftft A. M , New York B.lft A. M. Sleeping
ear accommodation* can be seemed on this
train nt liarrlsburg tor Philadelphia anil New-
York. Pblhulelnlda passengers cau remain in
sleeper nndh-turlied until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail and Fast Line Fast will lie consoll.
dated Into one train, leaving Moutandon at 1.39
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
at Ilartlsbrtrg 4.oft A. M., Philadelphia 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.2ft A. M., Maltimore7.4o A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. Through sleeping cars
will le run on this train to Philadelphia, Italtl-
more and Washington.

WUSTWA HP.
Erie Mail leaves Mmitundon at OA2 A. M.,

for Frle and intermediate points, CatiHiulalgua
and Intermediate iHiiuta.,-

Xlap lira Express leaves Montnndon at 2.00
P. M.. for Kane and intermediate point*, Can-
andaigua and intermediate points.

fUst Line leaves Monlandon at* 6.Vi|P M.,
lor IsH-.k Haven and Intermediate points, Wat-
kinsand intermediate points.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS,

fciniiigw ft 4tT,,Ssfr
'

(3D

Proprietors.

THE OLD, RELI-

ABLE PLACE.
f \u25a0' V " '

\

Summer Annouueement in

Six Foints:

Ist. We have been in the business
at Miilheiui for many years

and thoroughly understand it

in all Its branches and details.

2nd We are progressive and have

made our Marble Works one

of the most successful mechan-

ical establishments in Centre

county.

3rd. We keep a full and complete

stock on hand at all times aud

constantly add new designs

and styles.

4th. We buy our stock in large

quantities direct from the

quarries and have special rat-

es of freight?and give our

customer^the benefit of this

system. "

sth. We fill our orders and per-

form our contracts to the let-

ter and our patrons are al-

ways satisfied.

6th. We can." not be undersold by

any establishment! in the in-

terior of tlic state.

I SLATE! I**"iiiiiiii4iiitiiiiiiti
*

The celebrated Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES
\

for Roofs, &c.. from the faiW',<i SLATE QUAR-
RIES l*81.ATINTON, LKHIOHUO., I'KNNA.

Can Now Be Bought
AT THE Mt>ST REASONABLE RATES

of the undersigned who Is a practical Slatfc
Roofer of many yearn experience. Those in
want of State aim Roofing *Kiiiecan secure it

At The Lowest Rates.

Old.bulldlnjrs re-roofod"nt the lowest ratps,
without the aasiHlauee of other im-cliunics. For
price* and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at. H. K. WHITMAN S RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, near P. k E. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.

Job Work
AT THE

Journal (Dice I

NEW PRESS AND

NEW TYPE!
- *

Wo are now prepared

to do all kinds of JOB

work in a neat and taste-

ful manner and at great-
I

ly reduced prices.

Posters,

Hand Bills,

Circulars,

Pamphlets,

Programmes,
/

Letter Headings,

Bill Headings,

Statement Headings

Envelopes,

Blanks,

Cards,

Labels,

Tickets,

Shipping Tags, &c.,

printed at short notice.

OFFICE ON

MAINSTREET,

Millheim, Pa.

CUT THIS OUT!
WAKE* sls 2!! S4O WEEK.
We have stores In l.> Heading Cities,
from which our agent* obtain their supplies
quickly. Our Factories juid Principal Of-
nceaareat Erie, Po. Send for our New
Catalogue and term* to agent*, Address

MU TfllfPTT French Hired,
. H. LU VDLL ERIE, PKS.VA.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

HOWARD A.;SAftW,

SOLICIT©It 0

MERICAN AND feoKEIGN
SF -%\u25a0

PATENTS,
SUCCESSOR TO

GILMGUE, SMITH &JCO.,
AND

CniTMAN, HOSMER & CO.

WASRISCTON D. IX

Patents procured u|wn the plan that was or-
gtnoted and successfully practiced .by the above-
named firm.

Pamphlet ofsixty pages sent upon receipt of
stamp.

PATENTS
We continue to art as Solicitors for Patents. Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyright*, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germanv, etc. W#
have had thirty-Use years) experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed In the WT-
tvnnc AMKRICAN. This large and splendid tllus-
tnued weekly po per,s3.2oayear, shows the Progress
of Science, is very interesting, and baa an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN A CO, Patent Solichtors, Pub's. of Scinmnc AMERICAN, 87 Park Bow.
NawYork. Hand book about Patents free.

READERS!
When in wont of a pair of Boots.

Shoes or Rubbers send to

SCAJVEP'S

in L/ock Hay en and you can get

thctn ns low as in Philadelpia or

New York. If they don't suit you

you can return them and get your

money back. First i*abs good 4at

low prieCß is my motto.

JACOB SCAMP
To Country I

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

30 DAYS'TRIALFREE!
We send free on 30 days' trial

CP. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELTS
And other Ftirrwc APPLIANCES TOMKN suffer
lug from NERVOUS DEBILITY,LOST VITALITTand
KINDUED TOt ni.ra Also for HHMUMATISV
LivKitand KIDNEY TitoriiLEa. and many other
discuses. Speedy cure* guaranteed. Illustrate*'
Pninphlet free. Address
VOI.TAIv BELT t'O., narshall, Mich.

?

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL GROCERS,

keep .the largest stock in the city.

|

%

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAYEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for jour Clothing.

I 1 . MAIN STREET,

I LOCK HAVEN.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

J. it Smith &Go's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

NOS. 113 A 114 FRON7 STK,

PA.
Wc arc now ofTeringJthe largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c
in the State. FKH'ES BEYOXD COMPETITION, consisting in part of Kcl an
Furniture

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany aiul Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and wlll'soU them lower tnan any Party in the state. Prices ranging FJtOH s3l TO S"S'jr

Ifyou contemplate buying a

, PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
it will pay you to write n* for price*. We also carry ala rpe line ot extra Super, Body and Te r

esty Brussels Carpets.

A Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain. Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware, PJoir
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lamps ant

Chandeliers, &c.
Is well worth your inspection. Our sales exceed those of any flouse in our ilnc in the clatr

LOW PRICES DO IT.
We extend an invitation to you to visit us and will take pleasure in showing you through oar

various Departments.

MITCHELL,LEWIS * CO., Ractae, WO.,
Mtnufactnreraof fJB.S MJTO fKJEIOBT OJTS.

THE MITCHELL STANDARD PLATFORM SPRING WAGON! '

Also Three-Spring and Four-Spring Wagons, and Side-Spring Buggies.
The MITCHELL WAGON is Monarch of the Road; only the very best stock used in its cor

stmction and made by the best wagon mechanics in the world. The Spring Wagon and Buggy I>
partment is entirely separate from the Farm Wagon for the manufacture of this da-* <

,vork we have facilities unsurpassed. Send for Catalogue and Illustrated Price List.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & CO., Raclnc, Wis.


